
WORLD'S RICHEST MEN.
America Has the Greatest Number

and Biggest Single Fortune.

ONE MODERN MONTE CRI8T0.
Tho Men Who Count their Fortunes

by tho Tens of Millions Did Not.

31ako Them In Protected Industries.
Tho Great Wealth 6t Lucky People
in Many Countries.

Xeio I'ort Prftt.
rPhi« nntin'i nn«i»iKnit not onlv tllO

greatest nu nibor of rich men, but also
the richost of any on the slobe. A lis',
of America's ton richost men, with the
sums they are worth, would bo made
up ne follows: William Waldorf Astor,
$1150,000,000; Jay Gould, { 100,000.000;
John D. Rockefeller, $!K),090,000; CorneliusVandorbilt, 5110,020,000; William
K, Vaiidcrbilt, $40,000,COO; John Jacob
Aitor, $70*000,000; Ilenry M. Flagler,
580,000,000; John I. Blair, $50,000,1100;
Inland Stanford, SoO,000,000; Coliis P.
Huntington, $50,000,000.
Xho fortunes of these ton men foot up

the stupeudoua total of $7!H),000,000, n

sum the vastnuss of which bailies humancomprehension. Tliu wealth of the
two Astors is due to the rise in value of
tho imtnon?u holdings of real estate in
this city, securod by tho founder of their
home. The fortunes of tho two Vanderbiltpwere made in the construction
and operations of railroads. Tho mothodsby which Jay Gould's wealth was

acquired are too well known to impel
recital. The fortunes of liockfellcr and
Flagler were made in tho oil trade, and
thoso of Blair, Stanford and Huntingtonin the construction and operation
of railroads.
Besides those already named, tiiere

are over threescore of individuals ami
estates in tho United States worth
above $10,000,(XX) each. Tho following
list, though doubtless incomplete, can
be rogarded as in the main correct:
Charles Crocker estate, California, $40.000,000;Charles Pratt estate. New York,
$36,000,000; Fred W. Vanderbilt, New
York, $35,000,000; John Montgomery
Pears, Boston, $40,000,000; Louis C.
Tiffany, Now York, $65,000,000; William
Rockefeller,New York,$:i0.000,000; 31ra.
Elliott F. Shepard, New York, $20,000.000;Mrs. Hetty Green, $40,000,000; Asa
Packer estate, $40,000,000; Moses Taylorestate, $40,000,000; E. A. Stovon 9,
Now York, $40,000,000; Brown «fc Ivos
estate, Providence, R, L, $40,000,000;
r. D. Armour, Chicago, 111., $40,000,000;P. Goelet estate, Now York,
$40,000,000; T. A. Scott estato,
New York, $35,000,000; J. W.
Garrett estate, $35,000,000; G. B.
Roberts, Philadelphia, Pa., $30,000,000;
Ross Winaue, 830,000,000; K. B. Cexe,
$30,000,000; Claus Spreckles, San Francisco,$30,01)0,000; R. J. Livingston, New
York,$30,000,000; Mrs. Hopkins Searles'
estate,$30,000,000;S. V. Ilarkneasestate,
$30,000,000; R. W. Coleman estate, $30,000,000;I. M. Singer estate, $210,000,000;
A. J. Drexel, New York, $25,000,000;
J. S. Morgan, jNew l orK, 5-'j,uuu,uuu; j.

P. Morgan, New York, $2">,000,000; MarshallField, Chicago. $25,000,000; David
Dows estate, Now York, 420,000,000; J.
G. Fair estate, California, $25,000,000;
K. I. Gerry, New York, $2">.<I00,000;Gov. Fairbanks estate, New York,
$25,000,000; A. Scherinerhorn eatato,
New York, S25.000.000; O. IL Payne,
New York, $25,000,000; John T.Davis,
St. Louis, $25,000,000; F. A. Drexel
estate, Pliiladelpbla, $22,000,000; I. V.
Williamson estate, $22,000,000; W. F.
Weld estate, $22,000,000; Jabez A. Bostwickestate, New York, $30,000,000;
Theodore Havemeyer, New York, $20,000,000;H. O. llavemeyer. New York,
S20,000,000; W. G. Warden. Now York,
$20,000,000; W. P. Thompson, $20,000,000;Mrs. D. P. Schenlev, Pittsburgh,
$20,000,000; J. B. Hacxin, $20,000,000;
II. A. Hutching, $20,000,000; W. Sioano
estate. New Yotk, $20,000,000; K.
t>. Higgins estate, $20,000,000; C.
Tower eatate, $20,000.000; William
Thaw eatate, $20,000,000; Dr. Hogtettereatate, $20,000,000; William
Sharon estate, California, $20,000.000;Peter Donah uo estate, $20,000,000;
Henry Hilton, New York, $20,000,000;
Andrew Carneffic, New York, $20,000,000;H. Victor Nowcoinbe, New York,
$20,000,000; Mrs. II. Mcli. Twomblev,
Now York, $20,000,000; William O.
Whitney, New York, $20,000,000; Tho
Miases Funiese, New York, $20,000,000;
Dariua O. Mills. New York, $20,000,000;
Percy Pyne, New York, $.'10,001),000;
Stephen Elkins, Wen Virginia, $10,000,000;Adrian Iaelin, Now York, $12,000,000;John T. Alartin.New York,SI0,000,000;John Arlmckle, Now York, $10,000,000;Eiifiono Kelly, New York, $10,000,000;George Bliss, New York, $12,000,000;I^vi P. Morton, Now York,
S10,000,000; Mrs. Robert AVlnthroo,
Now York. $10,000,000; Gcorgo W.
Child*, Philadelphia, $10.000,000; Mrs.

TO1 K TT..nf Vni lr SI 9 00(1.
000; Georjre 1L Pullman, Chicago. $12,000,00(1;.lotin W. Msukay, California,
510,000,000; Hubert Goole't, New York,
$10,000,000; Ojtden Goelet, New York,
510,000,000; Z. Loiter, W*«liinKton, $10,000.000;Jlrs. H. L. Btiinrt estate, New
York, 510,000,000; James 51. Constable,
New York, $10,000,000; Mrs. Anson
Phelps-Stokes. New York, $10,000,000;
It . .lames G. Flood. Kan Francisco,
510,000,000; llonry ltart, New York,
510,000,000; Robert Bonner, New York,
810,0000,000; Jolin Clnflin, Now York,
512,000,000; Sidney Dillon, New York,
510,000,000; Henrv A. Bralley, New
York, S10,000,000; Mrs. Bradley-Martin,
New York, 510,000,000.

[It will be noted by the reader that a
very insignificant perconUEe of these
American millionaires havo made their
trreat fortunes out of "protected" industries.Nearly all this money was
accumulated in enterprises which are
not directly aHected by tho protective
tnrifl. 1
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Diaz, preiident of the republic, lie was
it poor man when he first took office,
bat during the time ha has occupied
the cliuir of president bo has crown
immensely wealthy.
Mexico liaa several other very ricli

mon. Louis Jlneller, a shrewd, pushingGerman, who haa become in twenty
yeara one of the merchant priucoa of
Mexico; Don Patricio MiImo and FranciscoEchoauerin and Jesus Kscobedo,
both (rreit mine owners, :iro each worth
over S10,000,000, while Cooper, the onyx
kinit, Thomas Braunifl' and John B.
Frisbie, ull Americans, Ion;; resident of
Moxico, are each worth from $1,000,000
to Si,000,000.
The richest man in Guatemala, and

for that matter, in ail the Central Amor.'.canstates, is John James Masee,whose
"ni-Aftr It no Wm m mtYinntli* «tH thnfc ftf
Monte Crinto. In 1875 Mngeo was
British vico consul at San Jose, and
hpent hi) apr.ro timo in tho collection of
imeeta. In some way tin offended tho
Authorities, and .loao (ionznlei, comnmndnntoat San Jose, ordered «eventyfivelashec laid on hiu baro back. This
order waa obeyed. and then Gontalca
ahotited: "(itvo him twentv-flve more
lor luck." When Mazeo, alter caro!nl
nuriinj, recovoroJ, through the British

minister bo at once communicated to
Great Britdin the story of the indignitiesho had received. In response
the Guatemalan government was orderedto pay Magee $1,000 for *»ach and
every lash he had reeeivod, in default
of which British cruisers would at once
shell San Josh and other coaifcities.
The Guatemalans promptly complied
with this demand. The SIOO.UOO was
the foundation of his present fortune.
The richest man in South America

until his death four years ago was yen.
Jose K. Gonzalez, of tuo Argntino Republic.He was the last descendant of
Gonzalez Mendoza, the great churchmaniu whose castle Columbus performedhis famous egg trick. Expelled
from the Argentine Kopublic with his
fathor wiien ho was a child, his career
was a wandering and chcckored one untillie finally nettled iu Texas, whore ho
mado $ I .*,.000,000 in the operation of
coal ami chalk mines he had discovered.
Iiu died suddenly in Xew Orleans, in
1838, three days after his marriuge to a
young and beautiful woman.
The richest mail in Venezuela is Guzmanlilanco, who amassed from $15,000,000to ?20,000,000 while president of

the topubltc, and was finally exnelled
from the country.Brazil has a numberof
vory wealthy men, probably the richest
being Condo do Figueiredo and SebastianPinho Mayrinek, both bsnkers in
Ilio de Janeiro, and both worth not less
than $10,000,000. Argentina's richest
citizen is Miguel J. Col man, formerly
ruler of that countrv. lie is worth
from $20,000,000 to §25.000,000. and it
may be remarked in passing that poll-1
tics, when ono is a success at it, is far
and away the most protitahle calling in
which the average South American can

enirane.
Tho richest person iu Chile is a woman,Dona Isadora Cousina. She inheritedcattle, married mines, and, now

a widow, has gone into about every
money producing enterprise in which
Chilo has engaged.
England is a country of the very rich

and the very poor. England's richest
men are, of course, her great landed
proprietors. About 10,000 individuals
Dold moro mail iwo-tinrds 01 me
wholo area, aud thirty-six persons
about one-tenth of it.
The Duke of Westminster is the

greatest landed proprietor of London,
ami, without doubt, the richest man in
England. Ilia fortune in real and personalproperty does not fall below $80,000,000.One of the uroat dry goods
merchants of Manchester left personal
property worth $12,000,000 when he
died not long a?o, and Brassey, the
railroad contractor, left an estate of
$30,000,000. One of the most conspicuousof England's rich men, by reason
of the rapidity with which his wealth
ha3 been acquired, is Colonel John T.
North, the nitrate Icing.
George Smith is One of England's

richest men, but his name seldom
creeps into print. Smith is sixty timed
a millionaire, and ho made all his
money in America. Ho began business
as a b'auker in Chicago in 1855 with a

capi tal of $3,000.
The richest family in Europe, and for

that matter in the world, is the famous
house of Rothschild. Tho interest* of
the house founded by the humble
money lender of Frankfort-on-theMnin.aro now scattered all over the
globe, and it is probable that the agirrepatewealth of all the branches of the
firm, including the possessions of the
various members of their families, exceed$1,000,000,000.one billion dollars.
One of the most conspicuous of the

world's richest men, by reason of his
princely charities, is iiaron Maurice de
llirsch, of Vienna, Paris, and London.
In the last ten years he has given $50,000,000for the benefit of the poor of the
Hebrew race, and is atill the possessor
of a colossal fortune.
Many of the mammoth fortunes of

France are in the possession of women.
The heaviest owner of French securities
is Mme. Furtado Heine, who is worth
$30,000,000. She is one of the noblest
women in Paris, and has received the
ribbon of the Legion of Honor for her
many acts of charity. The11'rihc^ss do
Areriberg is reputed to be worth $35,000,000,and Mme. Olry, daughter of
Koederer, the champagne man, about
half that sum. Princess Gortchakoff is
worth $15,000,000, and the Duchess of
Galliera, after donating millions to
charity, left an estate of $25,000,000 or

more. The Mallet brothers, the bankers,aro each worth from $10,000,000 to
S20.000.0Ql). and the same is true of
Baron Iiottinger, Eugene Pereire,
Henry Hecht, Baron Soubeyron, Counts
Niaain and Coinando and Karons Kr1anger and Koinach.
The richest Spaniard is the Duke of

Modiua-Coeli, who ia worth some £.'50,000,00U.lie is now a boy of fourteen
veara and the posthumous son of the,
late dake.
In one province of Prussia alone there

are six great nobles worth more than
§20,000,000 each. Baron Bliechroder,
the Berlin banker, is enormously
wealthy, and the annual income of the
present house of Krupp exceeds a million.The richest mon in the emuiro of!
Austro-Iiungary is theKraperor Francis
Joseph himself, whoso private fortuno
is raoro than $70,000,000. Among the
richest of his subjects are Duke Kszterhaxy,Count Karolyi; Count Pal fly.
Count Festoticli, Count Andrassy and
Harkanyi, the banker, none of whom is
worth less than $20,000,000.
In Rutsia tho czar holds, as to woalth,

much the samo position that Francis
Joseph does in Austria, but he has sevoralsubjects who are close competitors
in tho matter ot millions. The czar's
annual income from his private estates
oxcoeds $10,000,000.
The richest man in South Africa and

tko wealthiest diamond miner in the
world is B. L Barnnto, of Kimberiy. llo
is worth 530,000,000, all of it made since
1870.
How Qua, a merchant o( Canton, is

the richost man in China, llo is said to
bo worth 530,000,000.
Australia vies with tho United States

in the numbor of its newly made millionaires.Tho wealthiest of tho lot is
James Tyson, of Queensland, who made
his money in sheep and cattlo. He is
worth $-'3,000,000, and is as eccentric as
he is rich.

Important An noun com fnt.

New Yohk, Nov. 14..A morning
pnper flays that Senator David B. Hill,
when ho roturna to Washington in Docomber,will probably bo a married
man. The lady is stated to bo Miss
Fannie Iverson, of Atlanta, Ga. The
paper savs the announcement of
tho engagement may be expected any
day.

»

Sleep on Loft Sitlo.

Many persona aro unable to sleep on
their left side. The cause has long been
a puzzlo to physicians. Metropolitan
papers speak with j:reat interest of Dr.
Franklin Miles, the eminent Indiana
specialist in nervous and heart diseases,
who has proven that this habit arises
from a diseased heart. Ho lias examinedand kept on record thousands of
cases. His Now Heart Cure, a wonderfulremedy, is sold at Logan Drug Co'e.
Thousand's testify to its value as a euro
for Heart Diseases. Mrs. Cbas. Benoy,
Lovoland, Colo., save its oll'eet? on her
wore marvelous. Klogant Book on
Heart Disease free. 4

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castorla.

NEARER PRKB TRADE.
Tlio Farmers' AlUnnm I'm* Men t Bay* the

Thin! I'arijr Will Vo That Way.
MKMIMII-S, TENS., XOV. 14. . L. H.

Loucka, of Huron, S. D.t president of
tho National Farmers' Alliance, is here
to attend the annual meeting of the or-

dor in this city to-morrow. In an interview31r. Loucks said that the coming
meeting of the National Ailianco would
have a small attendance compared with
former gathering. This is due to the
fact that the lust nnnual meeting at Indianapolisreduced the representation
to two from cacli state and territory, exceptin those «tute.s having a membershipof more than 20,000.
"Jn theevent of the Populists holding

the balance of power in the United
Statoi seuate, how will they vote on

tarifl measures?" was asked.
"They will support a measure looking

to the reduction of the tarifl*. The third
party is nearer free trnuethan the Democraticparty.",

AS ENGINE BLOWS UP

Autl So it'.ori Dtmth aud Doitructlou All
Arouuii.Fiv Jinn K'.ltml.

T>... Ti. }A _Philu«lrtlnh«.t

& Heading engine No. 453, drawing a

train of empty coal cars, which passed
through this city at midnight, blew up
at Connors crossing, near Schuylkill
Haven, at 2 o'clock this morning, killingfive men, tearing up tho trucks, dis1inantlinir tho locomotive, hurling tho
machinery for squares around and scatteringdeath and destruction all around.
A large crowd gathered from tho surroundingcountry and assisted ingetting
together tho remains of the railroaders
whoso bodies were horribly disfigured.

SO CIJOLKKA GHitMS.
Fettr* of CliicaK"uu* -«- at Hast l»y High

Autlioritr.
JJkhi.i.v, Nov. 13..The sending of

Germany's exhibit to tho World's Fair
by way of Hamburg is said to have
cuuscd no little uneasiness among some

persons at Chicago. It is feared, letter)
received here say, that in this manner
cholera germs may reach tho Garden
City, in view of the gravity of the
question tho Associated Press correspondentthought it wise to ascertain
tho extent to which theso fears were

justified.
Privy Counsellor Wermuth, Imperial

German commissioner to the World's
Fair, said that it was true that most of tho
German exhibits wore sent by way of
Hamburg. lie said that it was the most
direct and convenient way and that
there wns no dunger whutevor.

Prof. Koch said: "It is out of tho
the question that uoods or merchandise
passing through Hamburg stiould curry
cholera germs. It has never been
known that, new goods carried such
germs. Cholera may bo spread by liumanbeings or by the soileu clothing or

linen of cholera patients but never by
troods packed in wooden cuses, by iron
or stone. If Chicago will take the
proper steps to keep people from infecteddistricts away from the fair she
need fear no invasion of that dread
spectre cholera. Though the German
exhibits were carried through Hamburg.

Cnpt. DeiMiiorn Dead.

Wasai.vgto.v, D. C., Nov. 13..Captain
Densmore, chief usher at the white
house, died here to-dav after an illness
of several months.

How*» 1 hit!
We ofFerOneliundred Dollars Reward

for any case of Catarrh that can not be
curod by taking Hall's Catarrh Cure.
1\ J. Ciir.vky & Co., Props., Tolodo, 0.
We, the undersigned, have known V.

J. Cheney for.the last 15 years, and believehim perfectly honorable in all
business transactions, and financially
able to carry out any obligations made
by their firm.
West & Tkaux, "Wholesale Druggist,
Toledo, Ohio.

Waldino, Kinnax & Makvin*, WholesaleDruggist?, Toledo, Ohio.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internal,ly, acting dlrectiv upon the blood and

mucous surfacos of the system. Price,
75c. nor bottle. Sold by all Druggists.

U«kW.

Do you wish to know the quickest
way to cure a cold? We will tell you.
'io cure a cold quickly, it must, be
treated before the cold has become *etjtied in the system. The first symp-
loins nro u ury iouu i;uuk" iiiiu miuiv.incr.Tho cough is soon followed by
watery expectoration and the sneezing
by n profuse watery discharge from
the nose. In severe eases there is a
thin white coating on the tongue.
What to do? It h only necessary to
take Chamberlain's Cough Remedy in
doublo doses every hour. That will
greatly lesson tho severity of the cold
and in many cases will oftectnally counteractit, and cure what would have
been a severe cold within one or two
days time. Try it and be convinccd.
50 "cent bottles for sale by druggists,

Tiiu only Oho.

The Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul
Railway is "tho only one" running
solid "vestibaled electric-lighted and
steam-heated trains botweon Chicago,
Qonncil Bli^tfs, Omaha, Milwaukee, La
Crosse, Winona, St. Paul and Minneapolis,making direct connection at CouncilBluffs and Omaha with all lines for
all points in Nebraska, Wyoming, Colorado.Utah, Idaho, Oregon, Washington,Nevada and California: at St. Paul,
with all lines for ail points in the
Northwest and Puget Sound.

It now oporates ovor six thousand
miles of thoroughly equipped road, i«
Illinois. Wisconsin, Northern Michigan,Minnesota, Missouri, Iowa, South
and North Dakota.
rm.u _i i.l m.!_
.inrouKii siucping curs uutwcuu v»r

cago arid Portland, Ore., over Northern
Pacific railroad via Jamestown, Butte,
iSpokano l'alls, Tacoma and Hoattlc. If
you are going West to locate or visit
you will save money by writing to Wm.
Kolly, jr., traveling passenger agont,
No. 50 South Third street, Philadelphia,
for rates of fnre, maps, timo tables and
full information furnished free. All
coupon ticket aeents in the United
States and Canada have ticket* over tho
Chicago, Milwaukee tfc St. Paul railway;auk for them.

A Sufe lnvrntracnt.
Is one which is guaranteed to brinj*

you satisfactory results, or in caso ot
failure a return of purchaso price. On
tilis safe plan you can buy from our AdvertisedDruggist a bottle of Dr. King's
New Discovery for Consumption. It is
guaranteed to bring relief in every case,
when used for any affection of lhroat,
Lungs or Chest, such as Consumption,
Inflammation of Lungs, Bronchitis,
Aslhnut, Whooping Couph, Croup, etc.,
1'iu ±i> ia j;ii:.t»aiib niui .,»w«u"v i"

taste, perfectly safe, and can always bo
depended upon. Trial bottles free at
Logan Drug Co.'s Drug Storo. 1

FOR DYSPEPSIA,
IndlfOstloTji ami Stnrancli diinrdrrf, take

flKOW.VS IKON DITlKKfl.
All dealer* kcan It, SI per bottle. Genuine has
trade mark and crosscd red lines on wrapper.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castorla.

f The Perfect Purity

.(BEST & GOE.

permit of its instant
and render it Hi

and Nu

PARLOR FURNITURE

-FURN]
"Sj,

>t^Sf [r

THEY AF^^RIEC

STYLISH FURNITURI

ALL DESIGNS-NEW. ALL
J®*Don't think of mnkinir a purchase

A! .RXAND
Dealer In Farnitore, Carpets, Oil Clot:
1117 MAI1s

SAPC

"Well begun is half done."
buying 2

SAPC
Sapolio is a solid cake of Scot
ing purposes. Try it.

OIL WELL !

OIL WELL SUP
.OWNERS OF Th

Elba Iron Works, Continei
And Six Other Manufactory

Wrought Iron Stenm, Line

Tubing, Casing, Boilers, Engines, Dril
ing Rigs, Tools, Rope,

And Other ApplIanco3 Necessary for Drilling

OIL, GAS ANDWATE
Pittsburgh, Oil City

DR, WSOTT'S rci
PENNYROYAL rfcl
for relioviugprolongodand painful suppress:
safe and certain cure ever olforod to women,
aafo and always to bo relied upon. Bo suroyf
aro tho genuine, $1 per bos, scut by inufl. JU
For-tale lu Whaolluff br tho LOGA.M DRUG CO..

FINANCIAL.
G. Lamb, President Jos. Seyboi.d, Cashier.

J. A. JEPFtuPosf. Aailstant Cashier.

Bank oFwiieeling!
CAPITAL $200,000, PAID IX.

WiIKELING. VA.

DIRECTORS:
A. Ii ninrke. Jo«cph F. Panil.
Junx's Cummins. Hour? Bicborvoa.
liuuuibtil Forbes. Joseph Soybold.

Gibson Lamb
Interest paid on spo rial depodK
Issnos drafts ou England Ireland and Scotland,
mjll JOSEPH 8EYBOLD. Cashier.

CALL AND GET A

Nickel Plated
Savings Bank!

AT THE

Wheeling Title anil Trust Co.'s,
1315 MARKET STREET.

J>AKK OP THE OHIO VALLEY.
CAPITAL .SI75.000.

William Tsnrr President.
Wii.i.iam & Sntwox Vlco Preildent.
Drain on England. Ireland Franco and Uormany.

DIRECTORS:
Wllllnm A. licit. Mortlraor Pollook.
J. a. Miller. William R sluijxoa
E. M. Aiklnaon John K BoufonL
Hcnr; Spoyer. Victor Rosenliurj.

Jaoob C. Thomas
jal %

F. P. JEPSON. Ctihier.

J^XCHANGE BANK.
CAPITAL...- $200.000.

J. N. Vance. Prwldent
L S. Delaflaix Vlco Prealdo r.

DIRECTORS:
i. N. Vaneo. Gcorgo E. Stttol
J. M. Brown. Willla-n EUlashaia
L&Delnplaln. A. W. Kello/

John Fwtt.
Draft» Imuod on England Irolaal. Scotland

and all polnta In Europe.
JOHN J. JOKES. Caihlor.

WHEELING.
WESTVA.. Wludovr Ou.nti
WIRE
WORKS.
W.B.ALLISON.| "iutinwire. 5",u

cvs. bofcntcoiuU and KofTSu. Telephone 147.
1 jj-jumui

\ ,

' and Solubility of \
vrtb&coa
S FARTHEST).
:aneous preparation
ghly Digestible
itritious.

-ALEXANDER FREW;

[TURE."
. V

>,
And we furninhed their house. Newly
married people will find our store an

emporium of

Oi every description. We have the
kind that will malce a home look graud,
or cozy or comfortable.

MATERIAL FASHIONABLK.
until you have seen our selections.

ER FREW,
bs, Linoleums, Window Shades, Etc.,
r STZE^ZEHETILIO..

Begin your housework by
i cake of
)LIO.
jring Soap used for all cleanau&Tftk*
SUPPLIES.

PLY CO. |
ital Tabs Workj J|
anil Drive I'lpV 'fj ^5

R ARTESIAN WELLS.
and Bradford, Pa.

DALE PILLS
on oftho menstrual periodH, they are thoonly
Uicy uru 125JKJU1UUV UIUUUIUI UIUI IW iUUtvn.

>ti ask for Dr. Mott'b Pennyroyal Pills. Tlioy
»r. Mott's Chemical Co.. Clorelattd, O.
TjntU aal Mala streou orMxiw

EDUCATIONAL

A. vVOM>
To Those who Contemplate StudyingShorthand.
You will mnKoauRAVE mistake If yon undertaketo prepare thoroughly (or tilling tint-class

position* amanuensis outsidk of a school
xupplied with all nlcmsary facilities for TiionouoitNitssandwith an ot.o and wf.ll bstabmmikd
reputation. where you ran bo thoroughlydrilled In (.Jrotuiuur, Spelling. Punctuation, u«w
of Capitals. etc.. as well m .efficiently prepared
in Bookkeeping nod Office Work, as rusinkss
men now rkquip.f. The reputation of such a
fchoolis worth to you. in obtaini.no a situation.tho entire cost of tuition with a prlvnts
party or in « so-called Shorthand School. Do not
make Tills mistake. Call and see us first.

au'Jl WUKKLiKO BUS1.1KSS COLLKOK.
-----

Mrs. M. Stevens Hart's School
For Youne Iiadloa
and Oliildron,

1318 AND 1318 MARKET STREET.

Second annual session begins 8optomborl4.
1S02.
C'oarso of Instruction Include* Elementary

Kn^llsH. English Classics. Latin. Higher Mathematicsand Modern Language.Mrs. Hart Is agisted by n full corps of efficient
and experienced teachers.
For circulars and further Information, address

the Principal,
MRS. M. STEVENS HART.

au30 No. 727 Malu Strout

MRS. HARTS!SCHOOL.
To accommodate yonng ladies who

may wish to pursue a course of study
outside id tho regular school regime,
elective clnase* or private instruction
.rill V.,« In I'n.ll.h

Lntln. Modem languages, Mathematlci
nud the Natural Hcicncoj. The* claiset
will meet at stated hours In tbo school
parlor «nd will bo conducted ai Specialtinby the aevoral members of the (acuityconnected with our school.

MRS. M. STEVEN8 HART,
nu!3 Principal.

ART INSTRUCTION.
An Art Studio, conducted by Mis* Rose M.

Swrr.VKY. will bo opened In couuootlon with
Mr.- Hart's School. September 14, In tho school
building. Pencil. Charcoal and Crayon Drawlugoil and Water Colors and China Palntintf.Paste:. Clay-modeling and Art Enameling will
receive special attention. Mas Sweeney hai
been conducting Art Classes with marked
success In tho east for the past live or six
year*. Further Inquiry maybe made of MISS
BOSK M. gWKKN'KY. 5ia Main street, or Mrs.M. htoven* Hart. 737 Main Mtroot. or nt the school
room* uu und after Monday, September 12.
aulJ

WANTED,
_

\ATANTED.ROOM. WITH OR
?V without board br young man: antral

location. Addresi "R. M. A.." care intelligencer.nolo

W"ANTED.GENERAL AGENCYfor Mn^ftohUMlts Henorit AMoeintion;
Mi'try arid commission. Apply to ALKHKD &
HATHI, :«». HollMny strevi, Baltimore. M>L

noli*

AGENTS..SALARY AND COMM I.sT
."ION. Rest Fraternal Order. Aatets. SSTO 0*1.

Both Life and Eudotrmeut Clawei Gilt wl*c«si
Jn cvory rop^cL Some District Agent* wantel.
A rare elm nee. Adrimes KING & CO., 8 Union
Siunre. Ntvr York. oc3-x

TITANTED.FOR THE UNITED
f j STAT£> ARMY, ablo-bodiod. unmarried

men. between the acej of lil and ao yoar.». (looj
pav. ration*. clothing aud medical attendance.
Applicant* must be propared to furnUh lutlsfactoryevidence a* to ife. charactorand habitt
Apply at 1131 M/iiu utrect. Wheelint;. W. Va.

r -=^~~

STOCKHOLDERS' MEETINGS.

^TOTIOE TO STOCKHOLDERS.
A special meeting of the stockholder! of the

Cotton Seed Hull Fibre Company will bo held at
the ofiico of lVwterde Ackiey, So. Wall street,
New York Cltr, on the fc'th nay of November.
IMJ.at Li o'clock uoou. to vote upon annotationto bi* then offered for the increase of tbe
caoltal htoek of *atd company to fire thousand
(5.&A)) ahiire* of one bundled tSlJO) dollar* c«oh.
miking In nil Art* hundred thousand (WO.OMi
dolinr* pur value, one-half of which i* to bo preferredstock uud tho Other lmlf common stock.

R HRNUKKSON.
JOHN W. MARSHALL
WILLIAM P. KKATINO.
O. W. CHILD.

otH-M JOHN W. WIf.LARl).

.G*LNERAL NOTICES.

T^EMOVKD.
Tho General Fnsuninco of J. C. Aldar*ou,fe Co.

hnarcinovod to No. 1100 Main itreot. next door
to Exchange Itfluk. Fire. Marine. Stoam Boiler.
Kmployer*. Liability, Hond, Life and Accident
Insurance. cei7

JjTOTICE TO BONDIIOLDEIIS.
Pirrsncnou, Wheklino «fc Kkstucky Rail-*)

KOAO COMPANY.
Pittsburgh, Pa., Novomber 5,18W. )

The undesigned will recelvo pronoaaU until
November 27.185)2. for the sale to them ofRow.oj
of the Firat Mortgage .Bond* of the i'Htaburgh,
Wheeling »fc Kentucky Railroad Company lor
tho purpose? ol the Sinking Fund, as provided
In the mortgage securing the boud*, dated Octol»er0. 1877. THOMAS IX MLSSLKR.

W. P. HUBBARD.
noA-sTrmteo*.

S^TOTICL.
My friend* and the public in general I desire

to inform that on and after Saturday. November

3,18M, I will occur'tho butcher rtnndsof the
Into Austin Zocrk.er, both In the Fifth and Secondword market hoiues.where 1 will have Fresh
and Smoked Meat*, Pudding. Sausages ate., of
the bo*: quality.
Call and see me.

For fuller particulars see a later advertisement.
no', F. LtTfPKERT.

FOR RENT.

Ii^OK RENT.TWO HOUSES, THREE
and four room* respectively. Inquire at

"1 ICO Main ttroot. »oiO

FOR RENT.THIS THREE-STORY
butine*s house. No. 1314 Main stroll W.

J. W. COVVDKN. mrtt

1?OR RENT-TWO ROOMS ON
? Chaplino street, betwoen Twelfth and Fourteenthstreets, suitable for offices; poa<esslou

trlven lmmediately. Inquire at this otflce. Jyl

jpORRENT.
New house. No. '.M05 ChaDllnc street. 4 rooms

and biuouumt kitchen.
Basement room, comer Markot and Fourteenth

street*.
Office room, up stalrsrcorucr Marketnnrt Fourteenthsreou.
Apply to T. 1L LANGK.

null C>r. Market mid Fourteenth Streets.

FOR SALE.

For hAle-on third street
ouebouso: beautiful location; tlx rooms

and porch: collar under whole houke; water and
other conveniences; at a bargain GKORGE W.
HfiKCK. Marcin'a F»trt 0. UoS

poK sale.
DWELLING HOUSE!

The undeniraed offer forsale that lar^e. comfortabledwelling house, No. 2J16 liofT street. If
not old at private sale before, it will be Mild at
public auction on Saturday, tho 26th day of November.18W, at the north front door of Ohio
I'ottnty court House, commencing at 10 o'clock
a.iu. W. V. 1IOGE A BRO.,
uoll City Bankhu tiding. 14>i Market St.

gTOOKS FOR SALE.
JO shares .-Etna Iron and Steel Company.
&J share* of Kollalro Nail Mill.
SOshat-ei Juuotlou Irou Company
95*har?s Warwick '»» i Cotnpauy.
10 sharoi Kiro und Marine Insurauco Compear( shares P»abody Insuruuce Company.
20 share* Wheel nt Ice and Storage Company,

.' shares First National iUnx of Bellalre.
lOOahures Spear* Axle Coinpanv.K. S. IllWIN. Broke:.

_no"» No. 24 Twelfth Strait.

JjlOK SALE.
Aploce of ground. No. 1023 and 1023 Main

street.
The Bloeh property, eoriter Ninth and Main.
No. lid South Front street.
10 shares Ipo and Storage.
10 aharc* of Penbody Insurance Cotnpauy.
52.000 lo Hrilll.iiit bonds. $300 euch.
-i shares K sou Glass stock.
20 aharca Warwick China Company.

THOS. O'BRIEN.
Telephono 439 Brokor nnd Heal Ustata Agt.

^ DESIRABLE FARM FOR SALE.
A 156-Acre form.-with dwelling, stable, orchard.etc.. a'. Kim Grovo. is offered for sale at *

very reasonable figure. Easy terms. Thi» i«
one of the moat desirable places in tbo neighborhood.Only flvo minutes* walk from tho B.
& O. railroad and the Wheeling «k Elm Grovo
motor line.

se27 C. A. SC1IAEFER <k CO.

jp^OB SALE.
Two two-story frame dwollingbouw. and.>ni

two-story frame dwelling houso in .Etnavtlle additionto Bridgeport, cheap aud on oasy term*.
Aloo money to loan.

R. T. HOWELL,
luauruui-c nuu i»u«i r.iuuo Agont, iiriu^opcr-. "

myA

JfOK SALE.

A FEWCHOICE LOTS AT EDBIXGTOX.
Cheap and on EuyTonns.

W. V. HOGE.
ocfi City Bank Building. 1300 Market Street

JPOR SALE.
II !.ot«. 25x10), south of street car barn at Forty-eighthstreet. Those lot* are below the city

limit*. nnd taxo* only one-fourth that of Iors
north ol Forty-eighth treet, This U a big Item
to parties buylne home*.
hlx lots on Norlh Huron street, old Fair

Grounds, eloctrlc can and brie* pavement on
this street. Ten lots o n Wabash street, old Fair
Grounds: choire property. Lota Id Manchwter.
Easy terms on all of the above.

noil J. V. KF.1LLV. Agent

FOIL SALE.
River Front Property, corner South Front an<1

Fink street*. New buildings, with modern improvements,or the unimproved part of thesatn*
property fronting twenty-four feet on Boutb
Fronl street

SIMPSON & HAZLETT,
Boom No. I, Cringle Block,

0021 131ft

JPOE SALE.

Business Property.
Sixty-two feet on Main street,

Nos. 1507, 1509 and 1511.
Forty-one feet on Market street,

Nos. 1508 and 1510.
Apply to

P. C. CKLDWELL
Ofllee Caldwell 4 Peterson Manufacturing r° "

pany. uo»


